
MEZZA AND GRILL

MENU ح�ل
HALAL



Authentic Mediterranean Cuisine

For over a decade, Pasha prides in serving
diners with authentic tasting cuisine.

From the vast ocean of the Mediterranean sea,
be spoilt with a wide selection of cuisine

from the Middle East all the way to Turkey.

Tantalize your taste buds with the fresh, aromatic,
exotic and delicious food and beverages.

Let our food take you to the Mediterranean.

INTRODUCTION



15.90�

16.90�16.90

greek Salad

morocccan salad

tzatziki

16.90�

15.90�
greek yogurt and chopped 

cucumber flavoured with mint

cucmber, onions, olives and tomatoes

combination of juicy romatoes, cucumber sliced red onion 

green pepper, crumbly feta cheese and plump kalamata olives.

16.90�



mixed mezza platter

16.90�

35.90�

onion, tomato, lemon juice, bulgar wheat

virgin olive oil and parsley

sharing platter of hummus, babaganoush, ezma

moutabel, moroccan salad served with lavash bread



waraq eanab

ezme

vine leaves stuffed with flavoured rice

finely chopped tomatoes, onions

chilli peppers and turkish spices

13.90�

13.90�



mediterranean style grilled tiger

prawns served with chilli garlic 

sauce and salad

hummus

chicken la,mb

babaganoush

moutabel
smoked eggplant with tahini 

and lemon juice

grilled eggplant, tomato, capsicum, onion and parsley

chickpea puree blended with tahini 

garlic and lemon juice

13.90�

13.90�

13.90�

18.90� 20.90�



grilled halloumi cheese

18.90�

18.90�

cheese borek

halloumi

savoury cheese rolled in homemade thin filo

pastry and baked to crispy perfection.

patties made of chickpea, garlic, onion,

parsley, beans and lentil served with tahini.

15.90�falafel



Mix pide
27.90�

Zaalouk

savoury cheese rolled in homemade thin filo

pastry and baked to crispy perfection.

sauteed eggplant, carrot, green peppers

and zucchini in homemade sauce.

freshly cut eggplant, garlic, corriander

topped with olive oil.

17.90�

18.90�

15.90�fried eggplant

cheese roll



TAJIN 

tajin kofta tajin chicken

tajin lambMoroccan couscous

chicken

chicken

lamb

lamb

vegetable

eggplant, caramelized oinion in herbs 

and feta cheese simmered in olive oil 

and tomato sauce

baked lamb shank served in tomato

sauce cooked with morrocan herbs

31.90�
29.90�

25.90� 26.90�

34.90�

27.90�

23.90�



pottery kebab
54.90�

An Anatolian speciality made with lamb 

and vegetables, baked inside a clay pot 

and cracked open at your table.



CHICKEN KABsalamb KABsa

Sultani kebab

shish taouk

Roasted chicken, saffron, arabic spices 

and kabsa rice

char grilled chicken cubes marinated

in middle eastern spices.

combination of char grilled minced lamb 

and beef fillet kebab marinated in spices.

Roasted lamb, saffron, arabic spices 

and kabsa rice

27.90�

37.90�

30.90�32.90�



CHICKEN wings

Eggplant kebab

charcoal grilled chicken wings marinated 

in arab spices served with mandi rice 

and homemade sauce.

27.90�

31.90�

a skewer of diced lamb with grilled 

eggplamt chunks

watermelon

8.90�



Eggplant kebab

shish Kebab

beyti kebab

30.90�

28.90�

char grilled lamb cubes marinated

in middle eastern spices.

flame grilled ground lamb or chicken

wrapped in a turkish flat bread and 

drizzled with homemade sauce.



chicken kofta

lamb kofta
28.90�

27.90�

grilled skewer og ground lamb seasoned

with aromatic spices served with saffron

rice and salad

grilled skewer og ground chicken seasoned

with aromatic spices served with saffron

rice and salad



lamb chops

for 1 pax 

for 2 pax 

for 4 pax 

mix grill platter

41.00�

36.90�

69.90�
120.00�

char grilled lamb rack marinated in 

turkish herbs, lemon juice and yoghurt 



shawarma wrap

shawarma
chicken

lamb

chicken

lamb

halloumi

falafel

shish taouk

kofta

calamari

21.90�

21.90�

21.90�

21.90�

22.90�

22.90�

22.90�23.90�



mix seafood platter

Bbq seabass

99.90�

33.90�

a tantalizing combo of bbq seabass , 

grilled prawns, grilled salmon and 

calamari.

char grilled seabass marinated in

corriander, saffron and 

mediterranean herbs



grilled prawn

grilled salmon

calamari
19.90�

30.90�

36.90�

grilled salmon fillet with cherry 

tomatoes baked potatoes and 

lemongrass

fried calamari served with side sauce



pepproni

seafoodzaatar

margherita

CarbonaraCarbonara

25.90� 23.90�

23.90� 33.90�

17.90�



lamb pide
chicken pide

pepproni pide

spinach pide

cheese pide

quesadilla 22.90�

17.90�

23.90�

23.90�

23.90�

21.90�



tabouleh

morrocan tea pot 13.90�

Arabic coffee 6.90�

expresso 7.50�

cappuccino / latte / mocha 9.90�

green / mint/apple / mango tea 5.50�

soft drinks 3.50�

water           500ml  / 3.50� 7.50  750ml�

tabouleh



ICE MILO $7.50

Apple / Watermelon / Mango
Lemondade Mint / Orange

FRESH SQUEEZED $8.90

COLD DRINKS



baklava

kunafa

ice cream

rice pudding

13.90�

14.90�

10.90�

15.90�


